Finds
By Sim Carter

Lazy Days of

Summer Beauty
Skip the summer swelter, stay home, and indulge yourself. Here, a sampling of companies that take their wares
and services—from eco-minded spa treatments to kicky couture—on the road to deliver the goods to you.

Details:
Hitch Couture www.hitchcouture.com

Go-Go Girl

Make the most of your summer-fresh skin with some fresh new clothes. Not your basic summer skirts and T-shirts,
but something out of the ordinary. Something you’ll find at Hitch Couture. When Jeanne Landau pulls up in her vintage Airstream trailer and throws down her welcome mat of artificial turf, there’s no mistaking something fresh and
new has arrived. From edgy indie designer label clothes to funky one-of-a-kind jewelry pieces, you’ll find it all aboard
this sleek and steely traveling boutique.

You’ll Love: This über-unique shopping venue makes your next girls gathering one that your gal pals won’t forget. Book
the trailer for a party and as hostess you’ll get a 10 percent discount on your personal purchases plus 10 percent of the
total when sales exceed $600.

We Love: The sixties look of that shiny travelin’ trailer and the cutting-edge designs onboard. Silverlake-based owner
Landau drives it all over So Cal, so keep your eyes out for Hitch Couture pulling into a neighborhood near you.
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Home Body

On The Glow
Even if the sun’s rays weren’t such killers, who has time to tan?
If you can’t help missing that summer color, dial up Sunless To
You. One minute you’re sitting on your sofa, a pasty couch potato
praying for summer’s end, and 10 to
15 short minutes later you’re a sundrenched bronzed beauty—without
Details:
Sunless To You
the skin damage that basking in the
805-279-0660
sun brings with it. Instead, Sunless
www.sunlesstoyou.com
To You brings its airbrush tanning
system directly to your home or
office, where in the privacy of your
bathroom—or your backyard, if you dare—owner Debbie Sellers
or one of her trained technicians will apply a customized streakfree spray tan from top to toe. Sellers says that your tan, under
optimum circumstances, will last from seven to 10 days.
we LOVE: The FDA-approved dihydroxyacetone (DHA, a plantbased sugar that interacts with the amino acids in the outermost
layer of your skin). It left our skin a natural-looking gleaming
gold comparable to the best natural tan ever, without a trace of
orange or any telltale streaks.
you’ll LOVE: Inviting some pals along and making it a beach
party. Instead of the customary $50 fee, your friends (a minimum of five) pay just $35 each, and the hostess is free.
Tips: For best results, make sure your skin is moist and supple,
and be sure to exfoliate, shave, and moisturize the day of your
Sunless To You tan. And while you do get an instant tan from
the bronzing ingredient, the deeper tan develops over several
hours, so booking your tan the day before your big event will
get you glowing when it counts.

Whether it’s a spa party or a party of one, GreenBliss
EcoSpa provides a great start to your endless summer of
beauty. The staff packs up the spa’s planet-friendly products
and carpools their way to
you, turning your home—or
Details:
hotel room—into a luxe spa.
GreenBliss EcoSpa
Choose from a menu of eco323-630-4537
logically sound treatments
www.greenblissecospa.com
that includes the Espresso
Mud Scrub & Crème de la
Crème Body Moisturizing Massage, a deliciously aromatic
massage using Arabica coffee, Indian tobacco, European
black silt clay, honey, and sarsaparilla; or try the Citrus Foot
Beauty Ritual that has you soaking your tootsies in a peppermint
bath, exfoliating with citrus in sea salt, and more. Make it a party
and GreenBliss will provide an organic feast including champagne
produced from organically grown grapes.

We Love: The fact that for every party guest, owner Randi Ragan
gives back $3 to community organizations that make a difference in
the world, like the Natural Resources Defense Council (www.nrdc.
org) and Healthy Child Healthy World (formerly the Children’s Health
Environmental Coalition; visit www.healthychild.org).

You’ll Love: Being pampered in your own place so when your
treatment is done, there’s no need to leave your blissful state behind.

A Summer Face
Pampered skin, a gorgeous tan, and
flirty new clothes. Finish it off with
Details:
Hidden Beauty
the perfect hair and makeup. Hidden
818-577-1393
Beauty’s Stacy Andrews makes a living
www.hiddenbeauty.biz
making brides look good on their special days. But you don’t need a special
occasion to treat yourself to professionally applied makeup and professionally styled hair. With a little help from her friends, Andrews
brings everything you need to complete your look with a great summer do and makeup that’s just right for the season.
YOU’LL LOVE: Feeling like a celebrity. When Andrews lays out her
collection of cosmetics and transforms you from plain to pretty in
your own place, you’ll feel like an A-lister. Add a great hairstyle by
the Hidden Beauty stylist and you’re set to go.
WE LOVE: Hidden Beauty’s ability to do a wide range of beauty
treatments in your own home so you won’t have to move a muscle—
except, of course, to show off the gorgeous new you!<
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